Survey Feedback from the February 5, 2019
Brevard Healthcare Workforce Consortium Meeting
I.

II.

III.

Do you like the meeting venue and format (recommendations)?
a. Beautiful, thank you!
b. Yes, comfortable and accommodating
c. Yes very much, lovely facility
d. Excellent
e. Yes, excellent facility today
f. Yes, great room set up
g. Yes, much better facility and breakout rooms than before
h. Yes (6x)
i. Venue and format excellent
j. Yes, very nice
k. Yes, well done
l. Overall it was great
m. Yes, it was easy to follow
n. Yes, I like the breakout sessions were separate, so we had time to hear/participate in
both
What comments do you have about today’s speakers
a. I was late, missed too much, just enjoyed what I saw
b. I always enjoy seeing everyone and meeting new people in the community
c. Everyone was very informative and welcoming w/ideas
d. Excellent and informative topics
e. Great job!
f. Excellent speakers
g. All speakers provided great info
h. Everyone did an excellent job, informative
i. Great information
j. Very helpful
k. Awesome
l. Mary Lou Brunell was very good
m. The meeting was very informative and the speakers were great
n. Great speakers
o. Fascinating discussion as viewed by employee/business owner
p. Kathy McDonald’s presentation was great
q. Interesting, helpful information, good opportunity for discussion
What day of week and time of day should we hold the BHWC meeting?
a. Morning, 9am
b. Not Fridays
c. This is fine (Tuesday 9-noon)
d. Tuesday morning is great
e. Tuesday morning
f. Any day except Monday

IV.

V.

VI.

g. Tuesday or Thursday AM
h. Wednesday or Thursday
i. I can’t do Tuesdays before 9am, other days are generally ok
j. No pref
k. Tuesdays are fine, morning
l. Tuesday-Thursday, morning best
m. Tuesdays-Wednesdays 0900
n. Tuesdays
o. Wednesdays same time
p. Same time
q. Tuesday worked out well
r. Tuesday and Thursday
How can the Brevard Healthcare Workforce Consortium be of better benefit to you?
a. More of these meetings
b. We anticipate and are excited about the healthcare focused job fairs
c. Keep it the same
d. To be discussed with Megan
e. Keep on doing what you have been
f. Meet/job fair/Coc/Titusville area
g. Collaborate with other CareerSources – thank you
h. I think this is an excellent forum to discuss pain points in the healthcare workforce and
long term plans to resolve
i. Can’t think of a thing
j. Need info on benefits or pros/cons of 1099
k. Keep informing all the available services/any updates
l. Doing great so far
m. Doing a great job
What talent pipeline topics should be addressed?
a. HHA to CNA
b. The ones being are appropriate
c. Professional Pathways
d. AARP 50+
e. Assist Living Facility Directors should be present and speak about their needs
f. CNAs
g. How do we improve attendance of job seekers- prevent ghosting
h. CNA, LPN, RN
i. HHA, CNA which you have
j. Everything was covered
k. University Placements
Who should participate in the BHWC meetings and what is the best way to get the word
out?
a. Everyone in this county, via email
b. Sheryl and Megan do a great job!
c. Flyers, emails, networking

d.
e.
f.
g.
h.
i.
j.
k.
l.
m.
n.
o.

Same audience, email
Email invites
Email
Current participants can promote in other meetings they attend
This is a challenge for everyone. You are doing a great job with attendance
All healthcare leaders, Facebook
Payscale- needs re: cost of living/providing a living wage for CNA and HHA
Pool of 50+ talent, experience, etc
All who are touched by healthcare
Additional resources through Brevard Public Schools
More healthcare employers should be involved
More healthcare employers

